1. Verses #30 & #31 – “…the Lord hath need of him.”
   The Lord has need of YOU. He wants to loose YOU from being tied to the bondages of sin. If Jesus needs something from you, are you willing to share or give it away? (Psalms 50:10/ Romans 12:1)

2. Verses #32 - #34 - The 2 disciples obeyed Jesus & brought the colt as Jesus asked them to do. Do we obey the orders, directions or commands God asks of us? (Acts 5:29)

3. Verses #35 & #36 - The crowd honored Jesus. Did they honor Him because of WHO He was, or because of WHAT they perceived He could DO for them? We need to honor Jesus for what He has already done for us & because of who He is. (John 21: 15 – 17) “Lovest thou Me?” Jesus asks Peter this question 3 times. Note: Peter denied Jesus 3 times. (Luke 22: 56 – 61)

4. Verses #37 & #38 – The crowd was happy because of “all the mighty works that they had seen.” I wonder if they would have praised Him if they had not seen the mighty works? (John 20:29) Verse #38 is prophecy fulfilled from Zachariah 9:9.

5. Verse #39 – This verse depicts true jealousy. Real worship & devotion to Jesus will eventually uncover (or reveal) the real heart of individuals who resent Jesus as you worship the Saviour. Satan hates for us to praise the Lord. (Psalm 22:3 / Psalms 113:3)
6. Verse #40 – Don’t let a rock out praise you. Jesus is worthy of praise. He always has been and always will be worthy of praise, worship & our complete devotion & surrender unto Him. (John 12: 1 – 19) Verse #3 if the verse to meditate upon.

NOTE: NO MATTER WHAT IT COST (or how you feel) PRAISE HIM !!!
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